
"Let our Just Censarê^^^ Attend tao True Event."
BY J. A. SELBY. OOLUMJBIA. S C. THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 23. 1871 VOL. VI-NO. 2S0.

HOTJBE xtsKTS JM^Îw*TqBK.3TEZNoWJYörk THftwírmhas ad-important cityarticle with wferèbbê.to house renta,
showing the prospect in that city sud
suburbs for the next year. One leadlag
real'estate agent remarked to the re¬
porter:
"There is no donbt about it, rents

mast still go down. There is a frightful
number of houses and stores empty, and
to be empty. The fact that so manystores are vacant is especially significant,
because the money has to be made in
them lc pay for house rent. * * If I
am not mistaken,-there will be a farther
fall of house rents in New York this
spring of nt least 15 per cont. Land¬
lords will not endure so many emptyhouses this year as they did last year.Some one told me yesterday that there
are 3,000 houses empty iu Brooklynalone. There must ba at least half that
number vncaiit. "

?A veteran auctioneer expressed thc
same opinion, and said there were moro
houses now than at the same time last
year, and. he thought thero would bo a.jgreater exodus to thc suburbs than last
year.

THB NEW LOAN.-The announcement
made by the Secretary of tho Treasury,
a few days ago, of his design to enter
unbn. ithé- refunding of thc public debt
by the.negotiation in this country nud
Europe, of the low rate bonds authorized
to be issued by tho net of Congresspassed at the last session, has, snys the
Washington Patriot, been heartily re
sponded to by banking houses, a verylarge number of which have already ap¬plied to bim for agencies. Among those
applying aro about 150 bankers, who nre
regarded as tho most responsible and re¬
spectable financiers in this country and
Europe. It is the intention of the Sec¬
retary to invito the co-operation of all
the national banking associations in the
country in this work, which, so far, pro¬mises to be a much easier task than was
at first anticipated. It is understood
that several prominent capitalists have
already, signified their desire to pur¬chase largely of tho new bouds.

THE WASHINGTON PARTRIDGE EATFR.
The Washington Star explains the part¬ridge-eating wager now going on in
Washington, in which a man named
Henderson is to eat ono partridge daily,for thirty days, on a bet of $500. The
Star says:
"Henderson cats whatever else he

likes, the only stipulation being that he
Bhall consume one pnrtridgo per day, be¬
tween the hours of 9 and 10 A. M. The
hardship in the case is in tho fact that
though a single partridgo is very goodeating, it becomes a most repulsive arti¬
cle of food wheu repeated daily for anylength of time. In France it is a some¬
what common wager to bet against the
performance of pigeon eating of this
kind; and some five or six years ago a
narrative, written by a Frenohman, of his
physical sufferings-the nausea, fever
and prostration-endured in undertak¬
ing the experiment, attracted consider¬
able attention from tho medical fraterni-
ty."
Movable or adjustable horse-shoes

have become a fixed fact, and a companyin Ohicopee, Mass., is engaged iu their
manufacture. The shoo can betaken off
at night, or when the horse is not at
work, and put on again when wanted,
as easily as a pair of boots.

THE POLICY HOLDER'S
LIFE AND TONTINE ASSURANCE CO.

OP THE «Ol TH.

Wm. McBurney, President; E. P. Alexander,Vioe-Presldent and Actuary; J. F. Oilmer,Vica-Preaident. resident in Georgia; E. NycHutchinson, vice-President, residont iuNorth Carolina; Geo. E. Boges, Secretary;John T. Darby, M. D., Medical Adviser;Augustine T. Smythe, Solicitor; James Con¬
ner, Counael. .

J. W. PARKER, Agent,Office at Miot'a Drng Store,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

TSE above Company offers all tho aùvav-
tages usually granted by other compa¬nies, together with aome peculiar to itself.It is the only truly mutual Company in thoSouth. AU profits aro divided among itapolicyholders annually. No stockholders toabsorb any portion. Dividends paid in cashat the end of tho firat year.It is more liberal than any Comvany tn thia,that all policies are non-forjeituhle after thepayment of one annual premium, and noviolation of tho conditions of tho uolicy (savefraud, or attempted fraud,) can'deatroy ituanrrender value.

Its affairs, in overy reapoct, aro managedwith the greatest prudence and economy.Nearly $60,000 receivod dnring UB first fiscal
year, (lltb November,) and only fy ooo paidont on "death claims," in tho aarao time-being leas than four per cent of same, andleas than $1 to each $6,000 at risk.
Such management gives much better assu¬

rance of future stability and profit than the
mere statement and premises of agenta ofcompanies not ao conduotiog their business,no matter how large tho amount of theirbusiness or assets.
By assuring in this Company your premi¬ums paid win be under the management of

men of well-known ability and integrity athome, and not Bent off to return only at yourdeath. The State ia annually drained ofhundred of tbousanda of dollara by premiumspaid to companies ont or tho Stato.Feb 16 ^tnio_"MONTEITH & FIELDING,Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
COLUMBIA, S. C.

WILL give strict attention to Bale of To¬bacco and Country Produce Dec 17
Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.

ANEW OIL, which will not light under SOOdegreee Farenheit; never gums; is almostod« rleas and as safe as Sperm or Lard Oilforfamily use, and when burned in the iiINEBAL
RPEBM LAi.li', the light is equal to tho boatKerosene, at a cost not exceeding one-half asent, per hour. It requires but little atten¬tion, no trimming, and the chimney neverbreaka from beat.
A supply ot this safety oil, and a smallassortment of Lamps, Inst received and forsaleby_J. AT. It. AONEW.

Cigars.ENUINE Imported CIGARS, together withVT » largo supply of Domestic OIOARS.Prices to suit all. JOHN 0. SEEGERS.

JSI^DOOia-X Notices.
THE GUKKWILMÜ í'j.V 1'liKI'KlS IO

bas a good circulation in Greenville and ad¬
joining Counties. Will bo fonud a good ad¬
vertising medium for merchants and business
men desiring trade with tho up-couulry.
Greenville city is rapidly improving, and uponcompletion of tho Richmond and Atlauta and
Air-Lino Railroad, will be an important point.
UNANSWERABLE AHUIiJIIENTS-E ?

tabliehed facts are silent arguments which
noitber peu nor tongue can shake, and it is
upon established facts that tho reputation of
HOSTETIEB'S STOMACH BITTENS, as a

health-proaerving elixir, and a wholceomoand
powerful remedy, is baned. When witnesses
come forward in crowds, year after year, and
reiterate tho same statements in relation to
tho beneficial effects of a medicine itjion them¬
selves, disbelief in its efficacy ia literally im¬
possible. Tho credentials of this unequalled
tonic and alterative, extending over a period
'of nearly twenty years, include individuals of
every class, and rcsideutB of every clime, and
refer to thc most prevalent among tho com¬
plaints wkieb afflict uml 'naram thc human
family. Either a inuit itudo of people,strangers to each other, bavo annually beenseized with an insane mid motiveless desire
to deceive tho public, or iloatctter's Bitters,for no less than a tilth of a century, have beenaffording such relier to sufferers from indi¬
gestion, fever and ague, biliousness, generaldebility, und nervous disorders, as no other
preparation has over imparted. To-day,rehile the eyes of thc reader are upon these lines,tens of thousands of persons of both sexes
aro relying upon tho Bitters as a eure dofencoagainst tho ailments which tho present seasonengenders, and their confidence ia not mis¬
placed. Thc local potions which interesteddealers sometimes eudcavor to foist upon thosick in its stead, aro everywhere meeting thcfate that is duo to fraud and imposture, whiletho demand for thc great vegetablo epecificinconstantly increasing. F 17 tG
"?Clio Oeletorated.

Murray
SB

Lanman's
Florida Water.

The most lasting, agree¬
able, and refreshing of all
perfumes, for use on the
Handkerchief, at the Toilet,
and in the Bath. For sale
by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers.
S ept 17_S__

NOTICE-The undesigned have lormod a
Co-partuerabip. ami will bo known as

E. W. SEIBEL9 Ss CO. They represent some
of the boat FIRE and LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES in tho United States.
We proposo to bo gonoral Land Agents, and

will sell or purchase Beal Estate anywhere in
South Carolina, especially in Columbia. Wo
will prosocuto claims bofore the Legislature,and the renewal of lost bonds or other papers.Persons wishing to sell or buy Real Estate
will do well to commuuicato with us at Colum¬
bia. Wc have several handsome places for
salo. OÛïoe at Mike Hoku'u Clothing Store.

E. W. SKIHELS,Dec2_ .ILli. EZKLL._
IF YOU AVANT

BIG HOMINY,
PEARL HOMINY, or
CORN FLOUR,Goto MONTEITH fe FIELDING'S,Febil Near tho Marke t.

CENTRAL SATlüXAL BANK
or

OolximlDia, JS. O.

Present Capital, $100,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $500,000.

OFFICF.P.H.
John B. Palmer, President.
A. O. Brenizcr, Cashior.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashior.

DinKCToita.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, F. W. McMaR-

ter, B. D. Kenn, of B. D. Sonn & Son; G. W.
Bearden, nf Copeland Sc Dearden; II. L. Bryan,of Brvan & McCarter; W. 0. Swaflield, of R.
k W. C. Bwaflield.

F. W. McMaster, Solicitor.

THIS Bank is now open for thc transact on
of a general banking business.

CEUTIKICATEH OY DEPOSIT of curroncy orcoin, bearing interest at tho rate of nevon (7)
per cent, ncr annum, in kind, will bo issued.
Especial attention given to collections, fortbe making of which it baa peculiar facilities.Drafts on all the prominent cities in thoUnited StatcB bought and gold.
Foreign Exchange bought and sold, and col¬lections made on all tuc principal cities inEurope.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all tho promi¬nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬

mark and the Orient. Jitters of Credit issued,payable in any of the above places.Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks, Bonds, Gold and Silver bought and
soil.

Mutilated Currency purchased at a smalldiscount.
Deposits from County Oßcers especially so¬licited; also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.Particular attention given to accounts ofCi'.y and Country Merchants, and other buei-

ncsB men, and the usual accommodations ex¬tended.
Accounts of liaüroad Companies, and othercorporations, received on favorable terms.Banking House opposite Columbia Hotel.Open from 9 to 3. Feb 4

Kio OdffwV
rrf\ BAGS RIO 00FFÈB. for sale low toOKI dealer* by EDWARD HOPE.

SURE POP!

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, &c9

Never failing:. DOXCB double tho eizo auother*. Hermetically scaled and always fresh.For eale at wholesale und retail byHAUDY SOLOMON,And by all Druggists and Grocers Fcbl43mo
Liquors and Cigars.

BRANDIES.-BRANDENBURG FRERES,1835. James Honneeev, 1858 and 1805.l'inet Castillo!), 18G0.
WINES.-Moot A Chundon's CHAMPAGNES.Tbeso all brands, being solo agent in SouthCarolina, and tho Wines second to none. ioiibiiKiES.-All grades, from commou to thcfinest AMONTILLADO.
HOCK, WHITE AND CLAUET WINES.-Hock-bcimer, Laudesheimer, H'f Sauternes, LatourBlanch. St. Julien, La Bose, Nicrstencr, Mar-cobrium, H't Barsac, Chateau Sauternes,Pontet Bauet, Margaux, Grund Yin Chateaux,'Lutittc and Latour, Vintage 1858.FINK WHISKIES, Ac.-Tbeso are selected withgreat care, and comprise thu finest knownbrands, whilst the stock of rectified goodB,domestic GINS, BUM, Ac, are offered at lowerrates.
SCOTCH WHISKEY.-Real PEAT BEEK, is oí

my own importation, very superior.CIOAIIS -LIVE INDIAN, Figaro, Espanola,Palmetto, and olin r hrauds arcoflcrcd, choicein qualitv (yid moderate in prico.SMOKÍNG TOI1ACCO in variety, and spe-1cially selected willi regard to quality; and, aword in your ear, the best is alwavs thecht-ap-ost,;ia whatever one eats, drinks or smokes.Dec IK GEORGE SYMMEllS.
Oils, Turpentine, Benzine.

1 f\f\ GALLONS LINSEED OIL,W t\J 1Ü0 gulloiiB Train Oil,100 gallons Machinery Oil,100 gallons Spirits Turpentine,100 gallons Alcohol,50 gallons Bmzine,10 barrels Kerosene Oil.
For sale low by E. H. HEINITSH.Jan 2J Wholesale and Retail i ruggist.
M. IKE. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Plain Street, near Main.
NOW on hand and daily re¬ceiving from the manufac¬

tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, the
largest assortment of FOB«N ITU HE ever kept in this market, consistingiu part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Diu-ing-Boom Suits; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thocelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTBESSES made to order.UPHOLSTEBING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in the best manner.Terms cash and Good» cheap._Oct 80

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entered into the manufacturo olBBICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Messrs. Wright A Vinn, oneot their now patent Brick Machines, capableor turning out from 40,000 to 00,000 bricks perday, are now prepared to make contracts andfurnish parties with any quantities of bricksdesired. Apply to H A it nv SOLOMON, at hisstore, or at tho South Carolina Bank andTrust Company. Sept 3

Bentistry.
fgffijBBBjfca TOE undersigned would in-QdrVv-^z-v^ n'H fiiendi and patrons^*-*-U_£XJ' that bois propared to oxéentescientifically and satisfactorily all operationsund work of whatsoever kied bis professiondemands. Ternta accommodating.Office over Messrs. Porter A Co.'s Dry GoodsStore, on Maiu sticet, Columbia, S. G.Office hours hom 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., andfrom 2 to 4 p. m.
Nov 29 D. L. BOOZEB. D. D. H.

Illicit \\s UNIVERSAL.
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

1"DIESE GINS, BO well known throughoutthe South, need no comment. In style ofworkmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with the samo amount of]power, ia unequaled. R. TOZElt, Agent,August 2 Columbia. H. C.
New Varieties Garden Seeds.

FILDEBKBAUT CABBAGE.Marblehead Mammoth Cabbage,Early Schweinfoi th Cabbage,Keyes' Early Prolific Tomato,Now French Breakfast It adi sh,Early Flat Dutch Cabbage,Early Winningatadt Cabbage.For aale by E. H. HEINIT8H.Wholesale and Retail Drug and Seed Store.
New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c

-| f\f\ WHOLE, half and quartor boxeBÏUU new LAYER HAI8IN8 and CITRON,50 half drums Smyrna FIGS,English Walnuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts andAlmonds, fresh and for sale low.
r>o" 13 EDWARD HOPE^

Silk Hats.
FIRST importation!

for 1871. Fereone de¬

sirous of obtaining tho

'Spring Style of SILK

HATS, ot very superior
¡sb, will find it to

eheir interest to call at1

poce at GOODMAN'S
CLOTHING BAZAAR,
where, also, owing to

the fact that Paris has

fallen, the balance of

our stock of FALL »nd
WINTER G0OD8 wlU
be sold off at cost,

rabi D.GOODMAN.

THE PHONI'Xl
BOOK, JOB AND NEWSPAPER

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
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THE Proprietor of thc PnocNix lia« fitted upand thoroughly furnished his office for thoexecution of ail binds of PLAIN* AND ORNA-MENTAL LETTE It PRESS PRINTING.
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Tho Typo, Border, Rules, Ornamente, CutB,etc., are of MODERN STYLE, carefully(íelceted from tho lui pest and bent
manufactories.
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Tho Presses nro ¿oÉi&_ of tho MOSTAPPKOVEÜ ,^T¡L PATTERNS-Hoo, Adunia tJMEstQL and Liber¬ty-includ w&pSfRuL inp PlatenBed and ^haa¿SP^ Cylinder
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Professional Mon, Merchants. Manufactureraand Mechanica, can be supplied with ANYKIND OR STYLE Ob PRINTING,however large or small their orders
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A LARGE AND VAIUED STOCK OF CARDSCard Board, Letter. Note, Cap and ColoredPapers, Bill Ueada, etc., will be keptconstantly on hund from whicheeleotions can bo made.
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With the LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, the style, quality and cost ofwork cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Ordore from abroad will receive IMMEDIATEATTENTION, and tho work forwardedto ita destination without delav.
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Thia la <.heonly^^^Y^.».y./-¿^? ôaUulisiuaentin tho State, ^^\»^lidfi^;'where8hefetPOSTERS, "^feiái'Jffimáíáo. ean.t>e'SET UP âr.ra^^»^,in a ty lo.CALL, ^TÈR^S^ BEE,
JULIAN A. SELBY. PBO»BXH90B.

Central National Sank of Columbia.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE OK COMPTROLLER OF TUE CURRENCY,

WASHINGTON, January 13,1871.WU KU EAS by satisfactory evidence pre¬sented to ibo undersigned, il bas beenmade to appear tbat TUE CENTRAL NATIONALSANK OF COLOMBIA, in tho city or Columbia, intheCounty of Richland, and State of South Ca¬rolina, bas been duly organized under and ac¬cording to the requirements of tho Act of Con¬
gress entitled "An Act to próvido a national
currency, secured by a pledge of Uuitod Statesbonds, and to provide for tho circulation and
redemption thereof," approved June 3, 18G4,and baB complied with all tho provisions ol'said Act required to bo complied with before
commencing tho business ol' banking underHaid Act,
Now, therefore, I, HILAND R. HULBURD,Comptroller of tho Currency, do hereby cer¬tify that TUE CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OE CO¬

LUMBIA, in tho city of Columbia, in tho Countyof Bichland, and ¿state of South Carolina, isauthorized to commence the business ofbanking under tho Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand andseal of cflico, this 13th day of January, 1871.HILAND B. HULBURD,Jan 17 Comptroller of tho Currency.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

mblie. in general that I haveJust received an cntiro newJstock of Donblo and Singlo Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Back-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pb-tols, Powderand Shot.
ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct 8_ _P. W. KRAFT, Main street.

Good Health-Long Life.
THERE is a diftorence between good bloodand bad blood-a difference of Life andDeath. Bad blood is full of bnraorB, pro¬ducing corrupt Sores, UJcerB, BOÍIB, Car¬buncles, Spots, BlntcbcB. Theeo aro indica¬tions of a diseased condition of thc system,and unless removed, will prey upon the bodyand make it a diseased ana loatbesomo thingof flesh. Without puro blood no flesh is freofrom disease. The Pale and Shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, DiseasedLivers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims of Headache so
common in tin.* country, is owing entirely tothe humors of the blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT is the-only snre medicine. 20,000 bottles Bold athome bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin tho history of medicine. For purifying thoBlood and invigorating the Liver, no better orcheaper medicine has ever boen discovered.H i-ind th's Queen's Delight is a Purifier of theBlood and an Invigorator of the Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health andin curing Disease. It invigorates tho Liverand cures all disorders of tho Stomach andBowels, purities the Blood and repairs thcwaste of tho Body, imparts Strength andgives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled svstema.HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S TEL1GHT.The people approve, and physicians sanctionits -use, because it possesses merit, and iswhat it seema to bc-a household blessing totht sick.

IT CURES
HEADACHES.-Sick Headache, Nervous Head¬ache, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizziness, Rush of Blood to the Head, Full¬

ness, Oppression of the Head, ¿io.CATAIIÛU.-This unpleasant diseaee, in allits forms.
BonETHROATS, Ac-Sore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, LOBB of Voice, Weak Voice.DYSPEPSIA.-This disease always cured inall cases, in persons of all ages and occupa¬tions.
LiVEn COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, &C.Chronic Diarrhoea and all Chronic Dysente¬ry, Colics, obstinate Costiveness.
PILES.-Piles, Blind, Bleeding or UlceratedPainful, Itching, Burning, no matter bow longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppago, Their peculiar diseases
soou cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spols, MothBlotches, Pimples, Black Specks. Rod Patches,Burning, Itching, Bush of Blood to the Face,Cloaema, Bad Complexion.Abscesses. Scrofula, when on the Scalp;Throat, internal or external; on tho Tongue,Back, Limbs, or anywhere; Sore and SwelledLegs, all perfectly enrabio.
SKIN DISEASES -Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne,Shingles,Scaly Eruptions, Watery Discharges,Itching. Burning. Chronic Erysipelas.THE EYES.- Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,Ac, on tho Eyes and Eye-lids.
GOITRE, SWELLED NECK.-All cases cured.RhenmatiHm, Chronic, Acute, Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured bv the uso ofHEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Tho afflicted, nervous and debilitated, whosesufferings have boen protracted from biddon

causes, and whose casos require prompt treat
.neut, will find alwavs a sure remedy iu

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take none other. He is tho in ven tor and solo
Èropriotor. Sold wholesale and retail at his
>rog and Chemical Store, Columbia, S. C.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Ol Hartford, Connecticut.

Capital $3,000,000«Assets S6.000.000

OKORGK HUGGIKS, Agent,
Colombia, S. C.

Established in Colum'ia, B. C.. A. J). 1849.
Incorporattd A. J). 1810.

Charter Perpetual.
THE WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY in America. The most euc-cosefnl Fire Insurance Company in America.A prompt and liberal adjustment a specialty.Protect yourself against loss, by at once in¬suring in the "iE IN A." The best protectionagainst FIRE is a policy in tho "/ETNA." In¬
sure to-day, FIBES will come when least ex¬pected. Strong th and reliability-$0,000.000-not Kurpaaaod. Don't delay to take a policy,trwmorrofr, firs may ruin you. All claims forlosses prcmptly adjusted and paid at thisAgouoy. OEO. HUGGINS, Agent,Colombia, 8. C.Office in rear of Messrs. Duffie à Chapman'sBookstore, Hain street, Columbia, S. C.Jan G Smo
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GERMAN SITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated Coi dial ox tbe Age.
ALTERA TlVE~Ami BILIOUS a«d
mVIGORA TINO PROPERTIES.

LIPPMAN'sgreatÛËUMAN BETT¬
ER: ie preparedfrom tho originalQerman receipt
now in possession
of the proprietorsand ia tito saute
preparation that
wa« used in Ger-
many upwards of
a century ago: to¬
day ia h ou « eh ok.
remedy of Genna
ny, recommended
by itu moat emi¬
nent pbyeiciana

LIPPMANN
GREAT GE ii M AN BITTERS
Ia composed of tho purest alcoholic eBsenooofGerman}'a favorite beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of rare herbsroots and barks; all of which combined makoit one of thc best and surest preparations forthc cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tono in tho ßtomach andDigestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint.

, _"
Geueral Exhaustion, and as aPREVENTIVEFOR CHILLSAND FEVEU

AND
MALARI0U8 DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES
Will And LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT«TEhS tho best tonic known for the diseases towhich they aro generally subject, and where a
gentío stimulant ia recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 10,1870.Ü3Metara. Jacob Lippman & Bro., ISavannu/t-i?a.-GENTS: I have before mo your esteemed
lotter of tho 14th inst., containing various
documents relative to your "German Bitters.'-
After a careful examination I moat confess
that your Bitters ie really what you representit to bo, au old German recipe of Dr- Mitcb-
erlich. of Berlin. Prueaia. It will no donbtbe
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive oí
chills and fever. I find it to bo a moat de¬
lightful and pleaaant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLANDMILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman d: Ero., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬
duced your Great German Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and I lind better sale
for it than any I have ever kept before. Those
who havo tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saving that it is fat-
superior in value to anv other Bitters now in
uae. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND..
Wholesale Agents for State of South Caroli

na-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRY DISCHOFF A CO., GLACIUK <L WITTE. STEF¬FENS, WERNER A- DUCKER, Charleton.
Depot in Columbia. S. O., at GEIGER AMe.GltEGOlt'S. Druggists. Jnne 2 lv||}
Tbc Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
ss Hundreds of Thousands S,fai.r Bear testimony to their Wonder- KS>3

° o ful Curativo Effects. <J S»
gp WHAT ARE THEY ?fIs

©£§ THEY ABE NOT A VILE
»aFANCY DRINK.sift

?Made rf Poor Kum, Whiskey, Friit»t
Sid i'Us und Itcfiisc Li»t tutru duct .rod. spiced
anJsweetened t « i'!««"- . Usté, railed'"Ton-
les,M** Appetizer*," .. tîi'«iorei>," ac. Hint 1ca<l
t!i-; t'.pp'cr on t i Cvimkcr.iicfF and ruin, bet ar*

atrae Medicine, made from the NAtlvc Koot» and
Herhiof California, free Irwin nil Alcoholic
Stimulant*. Tlioynr- tut (.KI.AT IU,OOI>
flKIKir.lt und MFK DIVING i'ltl^-
('! PI.E n pcrl'i rt lîcnovalor and Invlzoratox of
thu Byitctn, parrying <>.T all poisonous matter and
restoring thc blood tu r. healthy condition. No
person can lukis Mimili Killen according to i.lr>'C-
timi and remain long uaw. ll.
For Iiiflnuiinitlory and Chronic '.Hf .i-

mutism nod («OUI, DysiteoMÍu ne Ind!-
irentlou, lllllou*, Kroilrtciit und Inter»
iiiiltcut Fevers, DUI-UHCH of the Blood.
Liver, Kidneys), and ll tn.Mer, these Hü¬
ters havs been most successful. Such T>1K-
eiiHcs are caused l»y Vii intvd Itlooil, which
IP genon..!)' produced by derangement cf the
Dijrcntlve OrgnnS.
DYSPEPSIA OK INDIGESTION.

Ili'adaclic. Tain la tho Shoulder«, Cou. tbs, Tlght-
neMof the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of
thc Stomach, Had taste hi thu Mouth Bilious Ai-

tacki. Palpitation of fie Heart, Inflammation of
tin; Lang?.Pain In t'.ie regions of the Kid II VB, and
nhundrod other painful symptom*, nro thc off¬
springs of Dyspepsia.
Tlicy invigorate the Stomach and etlmulato thc

torjild liver and bowels, which render them of uu-

cqitallcd efllcacy in cleansing;tbs blood of all

impurities, and imparting uuw lifo and vigor to
the whole system.
FOTI SKIN I>fSEASF.a. Ernptlons.Tctter,

Fait llheom. Blotches. Spots, Pimples, Pustule*,
nolls. Carbuncles, liing-Worms, Scald-IIcad. Sore
Eyes,Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of
tlc- Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin, nf
whatever name, or nature, arc literally dug tip
an!carried ont of tho system In a chort timo by
the uss of these Bitter«. One bottle In such
eases will con vinco tito most Incredulous of their
c ri rn tl vo effects.
t'U-aneo tho Vitiated Blood whenever you And

lt-: Impurities bursting through tlie akin In Pim¬
ples, Emptions or Bores; cleanse lt when yon
find lt obstructed and sluggish In thc veins;
clcanso lt when lt ls foul, and your feollnga win
tell yon when. Keep the blood pure and Ute
he Alt! of thc system will follow.
VIS, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking!*
thc system of io many thousands, aro effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directions, read
carefully the circular around each bottle.
J. WALKER. Proprietor. E. n. MCDONALD <?.
CO., Druggists and Gen. Agents, Ban Francisco,
Oil., and Si and St Commerce Street. Mew York.
SOL.P KY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DBALERa.

Mgljglr GEIGER A MoGREQOR, Agent*.

Champagne.
5OASES GOLDEN EAGLE,

5 canea RED CH088,
1 cask Catawba WINE.
These wines »re made of the SeedlingGrapes, and are very delicious.
Dec 7 JOHN C. BEEGEB


